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W4nf Star Edholm, Jeweler.
XUadqaist, TMlor500 raxton Blk.
H.ts Koot Mat I Now Bnron Prsa
Crtt pwolmtor, $5, Rurresa-Qrande- n.

MlMt Omr Thing ScrTlo. Chl-t- o

Norfolk. Vl, via Pennsylvania
llnae to Clnci.nstl. thence Norfolk
Western railway.

To4aye OomplU Korle Froffram4
elsMlfied section tods.?, and appears la
The Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the various moving- - picture theaters offer

o Safety Tint in Life Insuranoe
ee W. H. Indoe, general .rent Wlate

Mutual Life Assurance Co, of Worces-
ter, Mass., one of the oldest, Tl years,
and best companies on earth.

To Talk to readme John Mantel
Clapp of Lake Forest collere will speak
at 4 p. m. today at the Swedish audi-
torium on Chloaffo street to public school
teacher on Voioe and Education."

Cornea for yuTenllea B. M. Joatah,
tat probation officer of Madison, Wis.,

was a visitor In Chief of Police Dunn's
offloe. Joatab came to Omaha for two
jronthful parole violators who were ar-
rested at the South Side station several
days ago.
Auto Is XooT.r.d An auto belong-

ing to H. O. Wllhclm. 3216 Cass street,
which was stolen October li, was re-

covered by Police Officer George Emery,
who located the machine five miles north
of Florence, where It bad been abandoned
by the takers.

alls Bad rish "Felling- - Rotten Fish"
is not a thrilling feature film, nor Is It
the title of a Chamber's best seller. It Is
a charge written as above on the police
records against A. Stolter, Mil North
Twenty-fourt- h street, arrested for dis-

pensing of finned food "mellow" with
age.

Railway Mail Men
Meet Here to Plan

for Christmas Rush
Christmas la not far off.
So say the railway mall officials. In

whose work the holiday mall rush !a al-

ways the chief conoern.
The superintendents and chief clerks of

three railway mail divisions are meeting
here In Important conference, to work
out plans for faclllatlng the Christmas
malls, so that no delays will occur In
Santa Claus' postal delivery system, that
might disappoint Intended recipients of
gift parcels.

Through storage cars will be arranged
for. In order to avoid the unloading and
rehandllng of through mall. The railway
mall officials attending the conference
belong to the Omaha-Ogde- n. Chicago-Oma-ha

and the Lake Shore divisions of
the service, known as the fourteenth,
slrth and ninth divisions, respectively.
They are aa follows:

Fourteenth Division Superintendent
Frank D. Johnston; Assistant Superin-
tendent M. H. Blackwell, Captain W. S.

Fait, chief of schemes and schedules: W.
B. Hits, chief of terminals; C. 8. Kelly,
chief clerk, all of Omaha, and C. A.
Bach, chief clerk, Cheyenne.

Sixth Division Superintendent K. L.
West and Chief Clerks C. P. Flanders,
W. H Rlddell and W. O. Thomas,, all of
Chicago.

Ninth Division-Ch- ief Clerk W, O. Rose
-- of Chicago, -- v- -

These railroad officials are also meet-

ing with the postal men: J- - B. Melette.
Union Pacific: W. P. Stoughton, North-
western; J. E. Buckingham and I H.
StebMna, Burlington.

Superintendent Johnston and other
local railway mall officials will hold a
similar conference next week with of-

ficials of the Ogden-Pa- n Francisco divi-

sion at Ogden.

New Charge Placed
Against Man Whose

Auto Strikes Girl

For the first time appearing on the
police records of Omaha, the charge "For
Investigation" was registered against F.
L. Sparting of the South Side.

Sparting, while driving an auto at a
moderate rate of speed, struck Roes Man-flt- o

aged 6 years, 1104 South Thirteenth
street, who ran in front of the car. The
child was injured about the head and
later attended by Dr. C. B. Folts. who

Is undetermined as yet aa to the serious-

ness of her injury. Sparting escaped

with much difficulty from a mob, several
of whose number were armed with
knives, bent on his destruction. lie ap-

peared at police headquarters, where his
version of the accident was later sub-

stantiated by witnesses. He was released
on his own bond.

The charge "For Investigation has
originated through Just such occurrences
as these," asserted Captain Marshall
"Heretofore men who have been held

for similar Incidents have been termed
on the books 'Suspicious. Characters."
This charge being erroneous and a mark
against many an honest, upright man's
reputation. Chief Dunn has approved the
new term, which covers the ground and
does not charge anyone with anything
which they may not happen to be."

Prof. Clapp to Tell
of German Air Raids
Over City of London

John Mantel Clapp, who will speak tp
the public school teachers this after- -

th. Swedish auditorium, and In

tha evening to the Palimpsest club mem-

bers at the Omaha club, recently spent
- i4 f months in London, where he
had occasion to observe the operations of

the German air raiders.
HI subject at the Palimpsest club

hi w "tendon In War Times.
and to the teachers. "Tha Voice in Edu

cation and Life."
i. regarded by Mr. Web

stsr and Superintendent Graff of the pub

lic schools aa one of the aoieei ic.- -
- . V. m.bllnnow bww

"I want to urge that members of the
Palimpsest club avail themseivea 01 Bear-

ing this brilliant man. It will be some

thing really worth wnne, -

Prof. Clapp U vice chairman of the Na- -

as a rmvnlTtAal atn American Bpeecn

and director of the National Council of

Teachers of English. He is now ...

nected with Lake Forest college.

If you will get a bottle of Chamber-

lain's Liniment and observe the directions
given therewith faithfully, you will re-

cover in much less time than is usually

nquinu.
druggists. Advertisement.

A "For Bale" ad will turn second-han- d

furniture Into cah.

CONFESSES CRIME

OF TWO EARS AGO

Young Italian Tells of Killing Man
in New York Assert it Wat

Self-Defens- e.

WAS ABOUT TO 00 TO WAR

, Arrested for a murder committed
two years ago In Brooklyn, N. Y

Paolll Mleelll, a young Italian living
at 1008 Davenport street and known
here as Charlie Paul, confessed in
detail before Chief of Detectives Ma-lon- ey

and witnesses.
Mloelll was brought to tha station by

Detectives Dunn and Kennelly, to whom
he stoutly protested his Innocence, assert-
ing that he had never been In Brooklyn.
Finally he broke down before Maloney'a
rapid fire questioning, and. weeping bit-
terly, admitted that he shot and killed
Parlno Pasarl. when the latter attempted
to rob htm.

He explained that Pasarl approached
him on the street one day and demanded
$1 Micellle refused the demand, asserting
that he had no money.

The next day he purchased a new
watch chain and was wearing It when he
again happened to run across Pasarl.
The latter saw the chain and reaching
for it demanded 130 within twenty-fou- r
hours or he would kill Mleelll on sight.
In the struggle for the chain. Mleelll

says his antagonist sought to draw a
weapon, but ho beat him to It, and shot
Pasarl, killing him Instantly. From
Brooklyn ha hit the freight as far as
Omaha, and has been working here as
helper In the Union Pacific blacksmith
hop ever since.

He was preparing when arrested to
return to Italy and enlist In the army.
1 hava to fight fora my life here, roebbe.

annyhow," asserted Mleelll with a wry
smile. He qulokly regained his composure
after tho confession and la willing to
return to KewTork and faoa tha muslo.

Another Hat in the
Ring for the Job of

Postoff ice. Boss
Another hat In the ring for the Omaha

postmasterehin is promised in the cha-pea- u

of William .Hall, who Is to be
pushed by his friends with a demand
for recognition for what used to be South
Omaha, William Hall Is a brother of
Dr. P. L. Hall, tho well known demo-
cratic war horse at Lincoln, friend of

'Bryan. and member of the democratic
national committee for this state. He
has lived forty-fi-ve years in Douglas
county, residing In South Omaha, and
has been in the railway mafi aervtca
for twenty-eig- ht years with tha excep-
tion of a brief period when he was a
clerk in tbe Omaha office. If Mr. HaU
should land the Job, South Omaha would
annex the postmast erehlp after having
its postofflce annexed to Omaha.

Do Ton Saffer vrltk Colds f
Take Dr. King's New Discovery, tha

best cough, cold, throat and lung medi
cine made. The first dose helps. GOc. All
druggists. Advertisement.

Truck" Drivers Jolt
. Taxi Twice; Fined

Distilled water and gasoline will not
mix successfully Is the firm belief of
Judge Foster, who fined William
Jonlsch. 17 4 Burt street, and Raymond
Walker, 1814 North Twenty-fourt- h street.
$6 and costs and $2.60 and costs, respec-
tively, for Intoxication ajd reckless

Wednesday afternoon, according to the
arresting officer, the two men, driving
an auto truck of the American Bottling
company, collided with a taxi at Twelfth
and Calltol avenue, damaging the latter
machine. Tha pair waa ordered to
drive to the station, as was the taxi
driver, the companliur witness. The lat
ter got there first and had his machine
standing In front of the station, when
the officers and truck trlvers arrived.
Onoe again the truck Jolted the taxi.
working runner navoc. nence me mi- -.

Women Save $5
Usine Gasoline

t--

Dry clean your dresses, suits,
silks, yokes, gloves, dra

peries, etc.

Save S to $10 by doing your own dry
cleaning. Here la a simple ana inex
pensive way to clean and brighten chil-

dren's coats, suits, caps, woolen gar-

ment, Swiss, lawn, organdie and chif
fon dresses, kid gloves and shoes, furs,
neckties, ribbons, silks, satins, lace,
yokes, silk shirtwaists, draperies, ruga.
In fact, any and everything that would
be ruined with soap and water.

Get two ounces of solvit at any drag
store and put it In two gallon of gaso
line, where, it readily dissolves. Then
put In the goods to be cleaned. After
a little rubbing out they coma looking
as clean and fresh as new. You will find
nothing fades, shrink or wrinkles, re-

quiring no pressing.
Any woman can do home dry clean-

ing In a few momenta at little eost and
save lot of money. It la aa simple and
easy aa laundering, and you can't make
a mistake. Tour grocer or any garage
will aupply the gasoline, and your drug-

gist will sell you two ounce of solvit
which is simply a gasoline soap. Then
a wash boiler or large dish pan com-
plete your home dry cleaning outfit.
Advertisement.

Burgess-Nas- h

Company.

Announce Sale

of
Peony Bulb

Saturday at
10c Each, or

$1.00 a Dozen

EAST OMAHANS PROTEST
ON NEW DUMPING GROUND

Forty-seve- n residents of Kant Omaha
have signed a petition presented to the
county board In which the comnillnnrrt
aro asked to prevent the city from estan-llahlt- uj

a dumping ground on the new site

Burgess-Nas- h Company
Thursday, October 14, 1015.

a

recently selected by the council. The pe-

tition asserts the proposed dutnrln?
ground would be so near the O nsh.i
school that It would endanger the health
of the students.

A "For Sale" ad will second hand
furniture into

E. J. 1011 South
who was Fned $100 and costs In
court for in
his st the above
In court when an

Hours, 6 m. 9

Everybody's storb
8TOUK NKWS

A MARVELOUS SALE OF
T7VT T7

that

APPEALS.
FOR $25

Koliler. Twelfth

Tuesday allowing gambling
number, aincrel
Harry

8:30 Saturday till M,

rXIt

police

police

1.17.

h till II II II II LV u II 11 3 0

Starts Friday Morning
Sale That Really Sensational An Offering That

Stands Out Without a Parallel for Value Giving
FORTUNE favored us with on the most remarkable purchases of new milliuery at

low figure, and this have practically entire stock
and it to you beginning Friday morning prices that bonier on tho sensational.

It's a wonderful gathering of new trimmed
and untrimmed hats individual
creations offered at prices that are but a
fraction the or intended selling
price.

It's impossible for us toll you the exquisite beauty
IV . V J V 1 T 1.4 Vjvu txjiuu bw iui vuunwii uui

l -- i. V : it, Ci i 1 ' n i .1 . iflT'.I1
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sirablo styles, trimmed the most becoming Wfv

A Great Assemblage of Trimmed
Hats to Go Friday at a Big Sacrifice

TRIMMED
HATS

wonderful assortment
of pretty styles, intended to
retail for $5.00 to at

that
Rest

turn

11UI.Y.

TRIMMED
HATS

Beautiful new creations
were intended to retail
$10.00 to $15.00, at

FINED $100.
THEN

street,

store
Klley.

A Is

to wo added
at

choice

to
emu

iaui uiai new turn
in

$7.50,

at
hats, and

in
to retail at $30 to $35,

Fine FRENCH OSTRICH PLUMES Intended to Retail
at $5.00 to $6.50 Offered Friday $1.75

one fully guaranteed to or a new free.
long flew, male white and all the best
that worth $5.00 to $6.50, at

Untrimmed HATS
Intended to Retail for

$3.98 $7.50
the Sale Friday, 79c

SETTLES

original

TRIMMED
HATS

Pattern individual
exclusive design, intended

for
Every plume Genuine
ostrich stocky black, colors,
plumes really Friday,

to in

NOTABLE offering. Notable because of this remarkable collectionA of new untrimmed shapes offered at such an extremely low price.
Lyons velvet, plushes, hatters' plush and velours, in an almost unlim-

ited of selection. Black, white, brown and all the colors in great-
est favor this Not a hat that would sell ordinarily for less than
$3.98 and on up to $7.50, Friday at '

Burgess-Nas- h Trimming Service Free

IKmulna

offer

ways.

wear,

range
season.

$1.75

7c
Jt&i Ostrich Bands, Fancies and Stickups,

& V: H Intended to Retail at $5, Friday at 95c
1 lianas with large ostnen tips, sucKups witn inrs, gT .

intended to retail to $5.00, at. 0

Ostrich FANCIES and STICKUPS Usually
Sold at $1.50 in the Basement Store at 15c

Black and the beBt colors, just the trimming everybody wants. Very speoial in the
Basement, at 15.

employe, was rhar:ed with the same
offence on a state complaint. Blley was
bound over to the district with
bonds fixed at two. Kohler had appealed
Tuesday's first decision of the Judge, on
a city complaint, but agreed to settle a
fine of 3S and costs.

Vse The lice's "Swapper" column.

Store A. M. to p. P.

of
our

of

nit-b-o uauv iuusk

In

cash.

at

are

court

Burgess-Nas- h Everybody's

the
the Berlin, ad- -

sim-

ilar war for

Friday in the Burgess-Nas- h

BASEMENT STORE
Remnants Wool Flannel Worth
Up tolrScTlOc, 15c and 25c

4 5, 60 and hi inches wide, gray, tan, blue nnd khaki colored,
all wool flannels, suitable for children'! wear, inen'a flannel shlrta,
nilta, etc.: sample, length one-ha- lf yard up to one yard: value

1 11.00 th yard. The sampl lengths can easily be nmtched. the
entire lot will be sold quickly Friday, ut Be, loc ni ac encn.

35c Plaid Suitings, 15c
Heavy rough weave, dark plaid
BMltlnjr and coating, made from
raw atlk and cotton. These new
Fall plnlda were made to sell at
35c the yard, on aaln ' irfrom the bolt at, yard .... X O C

10c Prints, at 3c
27 Inches, fancy figured, tan
ground. Slmpaon'a prints; 03
the 10c grade, at, yard.. O4C

Cretonnes, 8VaC
Pretty Persian, floral and oriental
cretonnes and challlea, all are on
yard wide, fast colors; n 1
special, at, yard , O2 C

Bnrffsss-sTas- h

OF

used
being

36,

from

bleach

$1.60 kind,

at
A. lot union suits, with

high neck and long fleece lined:
women's union sulta, low neck nnd sleeveless;
black all union suits; also wool and pants.

usual 11.00, 11.15 and 1160 quality, at.
lOo to 15o Hose, 80

Women's and children's cotton
hose, seamless; the usual 10c,
IS He and 16o qualities, Q
pair

Colored em-
broidery twist,
spool, lo.
Pearl buttons,
card, lo.
Wooden

for Oe.
Children's
supporter, all
colors, pair, 5c
Skirt markers,
each, Bo.
Dress belting,
yard, 5c.
Cabinet hair
pins, 2 boiea
5c.
Safety pins, S
cards, 5c.
Darning cotton,
4 spools, 5c

aarrsaa-sTaa- h

16th

Oo. Sassmsmt.

Bilk finish cro-
chet ootton all
colors, spool, 8c.

barrettes,
each, 5c.
Bias tap., 13-ya- rd

6c
100-yar- d spool
silk, 4o.
Metal k
dressing combs,
each 5c.
Needles, paper,
le.
Largs needle
books, 10c
Shopping bags,
each 10c
Iron holders,
each 5c.
Dust caps, each,
10c

design,
71x88,

Turkish
Individual Turkish towels,

hemmed ends,
r.d t

at

Men's
and

cotton,
weight, top and

black, high spliced and
sole;

He O3
98c

heavy col-
or, closed crotch, long sleeves

ribbed cuff,
perfections

for school. 11.
misses; fJ.OO, for.,

... Co. Store and

bolt,

woven
Kt

12

Im

BERLIN SAID FACING

SOMETHING MILK FAMINE

r.Kr.MN, Oct. 14 view of short-
age of milk supply In
vlsabl'lty of introducing milk

to tho In the the
distribution of is considered.

of

to

borders;

Heavy Sheeting, 7y2c
widths will Tiinko full

cAtra quality to
out In three wash-Ing- a;

price, yard. ...
Flannel, 8V2O

Fluffy, warm, firmly woven light
and colored, outing
flannels; also gray, white,

and pink flannels, 10 20-ya- rd

lengths; the Ql --
grade to be had, at, yard. O2C

$1.50 Blankets, $1.00 Pair
Double and
good weight; regular

$1.00

Women's Underwear Usually Offered

$1, $1.25 and $1.50, 69c
PVTD Include women's

aleevea,
women's

wool vests

Special NOTION
VALUES, Friday

coat
hangers,

hose

Hair

bao

with

Sizes

TO BE

12

ST1.!!!.?:

Friday,

19c
Cream color cotton fleece Uned
vests and pants, all sites, 20

1 Q
each 1.57 C

Baitrsea-STa- ak

Ov-SatM- Mi

Towels,

98c

Outinff

69c
Children's Underwear,

Bungalow Aprons

at 35c, or 3 for$l
Well of percale In
light and dark effects;-ver-

values, 3 for QC
91.00, or, OOC

Women's Sweaters, $175

sweaters red,
shawl collar J1 sirpockets J 1 O

Child's Coats, $1.98

Mad. of chinchilla, corduroy
fancy mixtures, with - and

values 24. g qq
for ta.OS P .JvO

BniT. Oo.- - Mnnt,

Pretty New CHALLIES in
the Basement Friday at 25c
pYTR A A big table of new challlea has arranged for Friday

V. 1 ia the basement Pretty floral, Persian and fpatterns, and dark effects, also border design,
80 inches wide; special at, yard ww

These $1.35 Crochet Bed
Spreads Friday For Only $1
rVTH k For Friday w. offer a limited quantity of crochet bed

special, each

spreads marseUles 11.00. They're m
hemmed, aire and sell In th. regular way at
11.86

Co
full

bleached,
or blue

Towels, 75o
fancy

ends, 18x84

BoifMiJIsth OC

MEN'S Two-Piec- e UNDERWEAR
Friday Special, Per Garment, 48c
ECRU color, heavy shirts ribbed cuffs

made j .

front poplin; values 1K
for

Hosiery, 12y2o

8V.C.
Extra quality of good

gray sole, black
all
toe, double Friday, Ol
pair, and

Union
cotton, gray

ankle lengths,
of 11.60

quality

kind to

-- In
the

cards
esrly

bread

10c,

Two size,
sheets wear. Will

sale

dark

blue
best

bed alae. gray tan,

a4.

Th.

part
The

SO; special,

mad. striped
spe-

cial
each

Wool In rray and
tan, with
and

to
and

beenltneat in
very

Huck Dos.,
TTuck towels, with red bor-
ders, hemmed sis.
Inches; by th. 7C
dosed

B.s.ra.at,

cotton and drawers, and
Very fine quality, well garments. Bhirts

trimmed the with mercerized 76c

heel

Suits,
Cbalmer's

and

the
11H

baby

and

belt;

light

Men's Handkerchiefs,
. . 3VjC and Bo

Full sized cambrlo apd chiffon,
colored border or plain white
hemstitched, the second quality of
10c and 15c grades. The Imper-
fections are oil spots and defec-
tive stitching, each, 5c 1
and aJC

Men's Shirts, 48c
Fine quality percale and madras
cloth, coat style and open front.
gooa assortment or pat-
terns, at

Barrsss-Xas-h Co. B.s.ra.at.
48c

Remarkable Shoe Values in
the Basement Section Friday
FROM the main shoe section, 100 pairs child's and misses' tan

calf, hlsh boots have been transferred. Just a? i n
from 4

to 2 in worth to

fancy

to

to

at

collar
5,

X

in at

on

of

in child's, and I

. Misses' and Children's Shoes, $1.65
Another lot of high cut boots for misses and children In gun metal
with kid tops, patent leather collar; patent leather
vamps, with kid tops; patent leather vamps, with red
kid tops. Worth to 13.60 for $1.65

Women's $3.00 and $3.53 Shoes, 89c
Women's shoes from our 13.00 and $3.60 lines. They Ctfare the small sites left from the season's selling, Friday, OcC

Women's Shoes, Friday at $1.95
Hundreds of pairs of women's new Fall shoes, patent,
gun metal and kid; were 13.00, Friday,
pair

asgssa-BTa-sh Oo. Bss.m.nt.

Harney

$1.95

-- 1
.

n


